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SAVED AT SKA j NEW ARRIVAL 
Among the seven children, A daughter (five pounds, 9 

rescued from rip tides at coastal ! ounces) was born yesterday af- 
clties last Sunday was Robert i tei-noon to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Weir, 13. of this city, who was A - Rogers of 1437 Marcclina at 
hauled from the si-a by Rcdondo : Torrance Memorial hospital, 
life guards and required cmer- | - ~           
gency treatment. His address j Your Silent Salesman that 
was not learned. never sleeps a Herald want ad.

Jitterbugs 'Swing It' for Idol Artie Shaw

Plain Arithmetic
MY 

PRESENT CAR

Every Car Buyer Should Askthis Question:

MY OLD CAR AND HOW MUCH
MONEY?" That's the Important 
Thing ForYoutoFindOut. ASKUS_
For a Square Deal and a Great Car _ See

Torrance Auto Sales
Alien H. Paull, Proprietor 

1420 Cabrillo Avenue Phone 324

SHOP TALK

Rhythm rules the town In lorn Anfeto next Sunday, JOB* 18, when 
Artie Sbaw and his orchestra present a gigantic swing concert plus the 
IBM National Jitterbug Championship and International jitterbug Con 
test, at the Los Angeles Memorial CoUunm. Top left. Caesar Kossero 
and Jerrol Und, of the films. ante! In judging semi-finals; right, Cborg* 
Mnrphf, famed dancer, gets a "Jitterbug" lesson from a contestant. 
Lower ktt, Artie Shaw; right. Jitterbugs In action.-

BUY DESOTO

Climaxing tbe first annual Na 
tional Jitterbug Convention. June 
16 to 18 In Loi Angeles, will be the 
gigantic Artie Shaw Swing Concert 
and International Jitterbug Cham 
ptonehlp Contests at the Los Ange- 
lea Memorial Coliseum Sundfly. 
June 18, at 1:30 p.m., according lo 
announcement by chairman Roy 
Letter, defending Los Angelo Jit 
terbug champion.

Thousands of young JHtcrlmRs 
will compete on the world's laritcM

outdoor dance floor, with «M»M0 )  
cash prtoei to be awarded to win 
ners. Two separata mntattj will be 
staged, the IU9 National Jitterbug 
Cluunplwualp, art the toteraatten- 
al Jitterbug Contest. In the latter 
event, representatives of an nations 
will compete.

A crowd of more than 80.000 Is 
expected to attend the Coliseum 
event. Contests are open to all na 
tionalities. Tickets art on sale at 
l he ralomar In Los Angeles, and at 
all tlrket agencies.

Ask for 

these at 

trie Library

Roberts Staff Plans Bis? Sale

WOMEN'S WEAR
Just starting her first bur loess 

'enture Is comely, pnnoaable

Books by women and about 
women are usually interesting to 
women. Here are some of the 
best which are .now available at 
the Torrance Public Library, ac 
cording to Mrs. Dorothy Jamle- 
son, librarian:

LAST FLIGHT by Amelia Ear-
(Mrs.) Frances Watkln..     I [ "»= A great filer's own drama- 
fault week took over half the apaec! tic story of ner last fllght U P to 
occupied by I^outae's Baby Shop, 
IS*4 Sartori, stocked tt with a 
xmall but weU-chosen selection 
of women's sports wear. Mrs. 
Walking, only 26, has an amaz 
ing sense of humor and Is

fatal take-off for Howland Is 
land, described In her own words 
through her log books and letters 

COWMAN'S WIFE by Mrs. M. 
K. Rak: Episodes in the life of 
an Arizona cattleman's wife who

friendly ... a good thing to have | not only keeps house, but rides
when meeting: customers. She j thr range the year 'round. 
Uves In South Gate, chose Tor- j THREE ROUSING CHEERS 
ranee as her first location be- j by E. G. Jordan: With zest and 
cause "she thought Torrunee was | humor, the author writes about 
a pretty name." Shop Talk wUhes i her successful career as reporter, 
she and her Baby Shop partner, | 
Louise Chapman much guecetm.

bout her literary friends.
SUCCESSFUL CECO j A WOMAN SURT.EON by Mrs 

Having erected a sales office j Rosulle Norton: The life- story 
on Carson street, together with | of a courageous woman wh< 
sundry signs for a block either I broke traditions of convcntiona 
way, Contracting Engineers Co. | southern girlhood to become 
of Los Angeles is undertaking j surgeon 
to sell & build upwards of 100

It was at this meeting of »u- 1 Thomas Hughes, buyer;

novelist and dramatist, and tells 
some entertaining anecdot'cs

Homestead Patent Delayed rancher had lived on the land 
during the Intervening 40 years, 

not granted until

homes in the Shoestring just 
south of Carson around Denker 
street. In charge of sales Is go- 
getter Newton Coon, experienced 
subdivides Already seven lots 
have been sold with two houses 
under construction. Biggest thing 
about Mr. Coon's plan Is the fact 
that anybody with only 26 
smackers can qualify, have ^a 
house started for him immedi-

JOURNALIST'S WIFE by Mrs 
Lilian Mowrer: A lively and well 
informed picture of Europe In 
side the news by the wife of the 
Paris correspondent of the Chl 
cago Dally News.

Cullah. liquor dept, supervisor; 
K. Pingre. comptroller; Fred 
Roberts, president of the com 
pany: Paul Thomas, vice-presi 
dent and general manager; By 
ron Porter, grocery department 
supervisor, and Lee Conger, meat 
department manager. Tom drier, 
produce manager, was on a buy-

dir the personal direction of Fred | ing trip to Imperial Valley and 
Roberts. Seated around the con- j was unable to attend the meet- 
ference table are, left to right: i ing.

jervlsors and managers of Rob 
erts Markets that plant were 
made and prices reduced for one 
of the biggest selling events that 
Roberts Markets have had for 
many months. Every Item on 
sale thi* week-end was picked 
by the department manager un-

ately. only $1950 you get

check he has ever written, hi 
sayr . . . Charlie Mltehell, prop 
of the Standard Oil Station, Car 
son & Cabrillo, t»« a bull dog 
with one brown eye and one blue 
eye . . . he's a funny kind of a

t l o ) oh i""     "  "    domicile with j dO(r; pinvs xvlth u ean In the 
' 8 ! tw° bedrooms and garage . . . ! back yar,| h()ur after hour . . . 

including lot! What a deal! L. | Bay Isbcll has taken over the 
J. Mumford. real estate dealer of , active management of the shor 
1607 Cabrillo, Is also connected j repair Hhop on Carson street for- 
with the sales side. Information I merly managnl by Kenny . . . 
can be secured from him also. | Ray IK said to wield n potent

* * * cobbler's hammer . . . 
HKRE * THERE ...

l.cs Prince of the Beacon Drug THUMBNAIL BIOGRAPHY 
is happy as two larks this month I Fred Quaggln . . . skilled me- 
as he watches sales of Grey- i chanic in charge of a large crew 
hound ft Union Pacific bus tick- I ''own at the Hydril plant. Fred 
ets 'soar to new highs. Les Is | knows machines and mechanical 

engineering from stem to stern, 
k handed « 10

WHEN YOU MAKE UP YOUR

SHOPPING LIST-REMEMBER-

PARKER & BROWN

SAVE
SCHOOL 
JEWELRY.

Nollmly for graduates, 
bat for all students with 
YOUR SCHOOL emblem.

YOU MONEY ON
THE HIGHEST QUALITY
MEATS and VEGETABLES!

met Emma, didn't go down to 
the sea In ships any more. Only 
recently Fred went East to Hy- 
dril's Pennsylvania plants to

LOCKETS
$25? 

Tiny hearts 
and hooks lhal 

hold Iwo pictures

Fresh, Brown (Medium)

EGGS dz. 23c SIRLOIN STEAK
Cut from SELECT BABY STEER A REAL TENDER 
STEAK FOR FRYING OR BROILING!Mt. Lowe

BUTTER never go to sea again but wants 
his boy (a ten pound whopper 
born last week) to rough it a 
bit, see the world.

Adlos, Fred. Oh, yes. Con 
gratulations on that 10 Ib. boy!

Fresh Lean

GROUND BEEF ....... . Ib. I2>
Bacon 
Squares

Salt Pork
MACARONI LOAF 
PIMENTO LOAF 
Spiced LUNCHEON LOAF 
VEAL LOAF 
MEAT LOAF Shoulder Cut

Spare Ribs
SWIFT'S EASTERN

BACON
HOME MADE

SALAD 15c Boiling Beet 7!

New Crop A*trach«n

APPLES
For Canning, Royal Finest Flavor

LOCAL RESIDENTS GET DEGREES . . . Three Tor 
rance students were among the 1,700 graduating seniors at 
the U.S.C. commencement exercises held last Saturday at 
the Coliseum. Above la the processional with President Rufus B. Vou KlelnSmwl. *           ~      

Three well-known local stu- foi 
dents who received degrees at
the U.3.C. commencement 
erclses last Saturday were: Dol- 
lle Stone Hoxle. 1833 Post ave 
nue, bachelor of arts; George 
Galr Lancaster. B. A., 1603 Post 
avenue, doctor of medicine, and 
Alice Burger, 1104 Cedar, master 
of arts.

Grouped according to the color 
ful hoods representing the 46 

lie degrees granted by the 
university, they marched with 
the faculty, alumni, trustees and , 
the President's party from the 
campus to the Coliseum for the! 
ceremonies.

After the end of college days 
symbolized by the play- : 

Ing of taps by buglers atop the 
peristyle and reveille 
sounded as a summons 

walks of life, the gradu- 
were presented with their 

they marched, clad 
cademlc caps and gowns, 

past President von KlcinSmid. 
addition to a number of

Termite* Wreck School
MARTINEZ (U.P.)-Termites 

are working Just as hard here as 
is the Federal House Adminis 
tration to bring a return of pros 
perity by stimulating building. 
The Orinda school district last 
year voted a $30,000 bond Issue 
for a school house addition. This 
year it will vote on a $35,000 
bond Issue to replace the original 
school structure which termites 
have undermined.

countries the graduating 
class represented 176 cities and 
towns from thirty-eight states 
outside the boundaries of Calk-
fornla. '.-A

CLEAN
CLOTHES

ARE COOL
CLOTHES

pon

bre.

>il*d

nting
cloth**
coolini

n gelling in to you 
Thit'i why clean cloth.* in 
cool cloth** . . . that'* why you 
 hould *.nd your lumm.r cloth.l 
to th* Royal* now! If* **iy to

sirSuits 
Coats 
Dresses
(Plain)

Whites Slightly Higher

Royale Cleaners 
and Dyers

1344 POST AVE. Ph. 370
(Across from Library)

Large Northern

Lettuce 2 hds. 7c
Fancy Utah Type Stalk

Celery ....... 5c
Italian or Summer

Squash 4 Ibs. lOc

APRICOTS SO'
Best for Juice

ORANGES ......... 3doz. lOc

Russets Fine for Mashing
POTATOES
10 Ibs. ...... lOc
Finest Flavor! 
Large Arizona
GRAPEFRUIT
5 for toe

1328 Sartori Ave. (Next to Bank of America) Phone 984

Retort* and hotels want to please you. They 
want to have accommodation! waiting for your 
arrival. By telephoning ahead, you cm diKuii, 
agree, confirm. Thi< year, more than ever, ic 
pays to tiltphtm ahtad.

i Vo* an iirUull) imiita to tint itt Bill Sfiiim txMtli I 
) *l Itt OtUn Can ana Nfu Ytrt IftrU'i f*m (

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TILIPHONI COMPANY
1266 Sartori Ave. . Telephone Torrance 4600

WHY NATURAL
METHODS ARE

BETTER

CHIROPRACTIC REMOVES THE CAUSE. 

DIATHERMY REMOVES THE PAIN. 

COLON THERAPY REMOVES THE WASTE.

  SWEAT BATHS ELIMINATE TOXINS.

  MASSAGE RESTORES NORMAL CIRCULATION.

We Treat the Patient Not the Symptom. 
You Get Well with Natural Methods.

DR. C. O. GILLETT.CHIROPRACTOR

DAVID S. CLARK, MASSEUR

Torrance


